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DNA fragment of landomycin E biosynthesis gene cluster 700 bp  in size has been com-
pletely sequenced. 3´-end of lndE (oxygenase) was identified, 5´-end of lndA (ketosynthase) 
and entire ORF for previously not sequenced lanF homologue, lndF. Analysis of lndF putative 
translation product revealed that it is highly conservative in comparison with other known cy-
clases from antibiotic biosynthesis gene clusters. Unlike urdamycin, jadomycin biosynthetic 
clusters, lndF and lndA are uncoupled, as well as genes lanF and lanA. Genes lndF and lndA are 
not preceded by direct or inverted repeats, putative sites for binding of transcriptional activator 
LndI. In contrast, lanF is flanked at it’s   5´-end by three direct repeats, possible target for regu-
latory protein LanI.  
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Last decade was marked by tremendous progress in understanding genetics and enzy-
mology of polyketide framework synthesis. Efficient systems for heterologous gene expression 
and cell-free synthesis of polyketides were developed, many clusters for polyketide compounds 
production were cloned and studied via sequence analysis, gene knockouts, heterologous ex-
pression experiments, various biochemical studies on purified proteins [3,11,16]. Recent ad-
vances approached us to the stage, when obtaining  of novel polyketide compounds can be real-
ized through simple “plug’n’play”  manipulations, where artificially designed gene sets direct 
the production of compounds with predicted structure [11]. On other hand, identification of 
novel unusual polyketide antibiotics rase new questions about basic steps leading to aglycon 
formation. One of such  challenges was represented by angucycline group of antibiotics [5,10].  
An unique trait of angucyclines is specific character of 3rd ring cyclization (Fig.1). Genetic con-
trol of this biosynthetic step is obscure [6,7], thus identification of plausible genes governing  
this cyclization step is of great interest in view of “angu”-cyclases potential use in novel bioac-
tive polyketides combinatorial synthesis.  
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Fig.1. Folding pattern of tetracyclines (A), tetracenomycins (B) and angucyclines (C). 
Arrows indicate ketogroups taking part in intramolecular aldol condensation 
[10]. 
S. globisporus 1912 gene cluster for antitumor angucycline landomycin E [2] biosynthe-
sis (lnd-cluster) has been cloned, but gene encoding 3rd ring cyclase has not been identified [1]. 
In this work we set out to localize and sequence plausible cyclase gene lndF for landomycin E 
third ring formation. 
1.8kb KpnI-fragment of lnd-cluster spanning from lndE (oxygenase) to lndA (α-subunit 
of ketosynthase) gene was used for sequencing (Fig.2). Nucleotide sequence was determined by 
dideoxynucleotide chain termination method on ALF Express sequencer (Pharmacia). The se-
quence was analyzed with the GCG sequence analysis software package (version 8; Genetics 
Computer Group, Madison, Wis.). BLAST X searches were performed to find lndF homo-
logues. Phylogenetic tree was built with help of CLUSTAL W program.  




pUCF9 1kb  
Fig.2. Fragment of  S. globisporus 1912 lnd-cluster. lndE – oxygenase, lndF – 3rd-4th 
ring cyclase, lndA – α-subunit od ketosynthase, lndB – β-subunit of ketosynthase 
[1]. At the bottom two subclones (pBlue1.8K and pUCF9) used for sequencing 
and scale are shown. Abbreviations: K - KpnI, P – PstI. 
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Preliminary analysis of gene clusters for angucycline biosynthesis revealed presence of 
one conservative gene which invariantly is localized upstream of ketosynthase gene 
[5,6,10,17,18]. Functional characterization of such a gene from S. venezulae ISP5230 jadomy-
cin B biosynthesis gene cluster has proved it’s involvement in angucyclinone formation [6,20]. 
Thus it was decided to sequence the region of lnd-cluster corresponding to lanE-lanF-lanA re-
gion of S. cyanogenus S136 landomycin A gene biosynthetic cluster, very similar in general 
cluster organization to that of   lnd- cluster [18]. Sequencing revealed an ORF (named lndF, by 
analogy to lanF) 330nt in size. lndF begins with ATG codon which is preceeded by putative 
RBS (GAGG) 7nt upstream of lndF. First in-frame stop codon (TAA) in lndF is recognized 
327nt downstream of start codon, thus specifying 109 aa protein (Fig.3). 
 
     TACGCCAAGC TCGAAATTAA CCCTCACTAA AGGGAACAAA AGCTGGTACC  
51   TCCGCTCTGC TGATCCGCCC CGACGGTCAT GTCGCCTGGG CCGCTCCCGG  
101  CAGCCACCAC GACCTGCCCA TGGCTCTGAC CCGCTGGTTC GGCCGCCCGC  
151  CGGTCGGACG CCGGGTCTGA TCCCGCAGCG CCCCTACGGA ACGGAAGAGG  
 
201  GAGAACCATG CACAGCACAC TGATCGTCGC CCGGATGGAC CCCGCGTCGA  
lndF 
251  GCATCGACGT GGCGGAACTC TTCGGCGAGT TCGACCGCAC CGAGATGCCC  
301  CACCGCATGG GCACCAGGCG TCGGCAGCTC TTCTCGTATC GCGGACTGTA  
351  CTTCCACCTG CAGGACTTCG ACTCCGACAA CGGCGGAGAG CTGATCGAGG  
401  AGGCCAAGAG CGACCCGCGC TTCGCGGCGA TCAGCCAGGA CCTGAAGCCC  
451  TTCATCGAAG CGTACGACCC GGCCACCTGG CGTTCCCCGG CCGATGCGAT  
501  GGCCACCCGC TTCTACAACT GGACGACGTC GTCATAAGGC CGTCCACCGA  
 
551  CACGAGGGAG GCCCCAGTGG GGCGCCGGGT AGTAATCACT GGAATCGGGG  
lndA 
601  TGCTGGCGCC GGGCGGTGTC GGCACCAAGA ACTTCTGGGA AGCTGCTGAG  
651  CGAAGGGCCG TACGGCGACG CCGGGGGATC ACCTTCTTCG ATCCGTCGCC  
 
Fig. 3. Nucleotide  sequence of 700 bp fragment containing lndF gene. The gene possess 
high GC bias typical for Streptomyces. Putative RBS sites for lndF and lndA are 
underlined, translation start and stop codons are typed in bold.  
 
Probable product of lndF translation shows 89% of identity and 95% of similarity to pu-
tative 3rd ring cyclase LanF from S. cyanogenus S136 lan-cluster [18], 83% and 90% to angu-
cyclinone-forming cyclase JadI from  S. venezulae ISP5230 jadomycin B biosynthetic gene 
cluster [6], 85% and 89% to PgaF, presumed 3rd ring cyclase from silent angucycline-type gene 
biosynthetic cluster in rubromycin-producing strain strain S. sp. PGA64, 80% and 87% to pos-
sible 3rd ring cyclase UrdF from S. fradiae Tu2717 urd-cluster [10], 78% and 82% to probable 
3rd ring cyclase SimA4 from S. antibioticus Tu6040 simocyclinone biosynthesis gene cluster 
[17], 69% and 83% to Aur1C, putative cyclase involved in biosynthesis of a proposed poly-
ketide auricin in S. aureofaciens CCM3239 , 48% and 62% to WhiE-ORFVII protein, cyclase 
involved in S. coelicolor spore pigment biosynthesis [15], 38% and 56% to TcmI, involved in 
D-ring formation during tetracenomycin C biosynthesis in S. glaucescens [12]. Multiple se-
quence alignment of LndF with the best BLAST hits is presented on fig.4.  
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LanF  MHSTLIVAKM DPASSIDVAK LFGDFDRTEM PHRMGTRRRQ LFSYRGLYFH  
LndF  MHSTLIVARM DPASSIDVAE LFGEFDRTEM PHRMGTRRRQ LFSYRGLYFH  
PgaF  MHSTLIVARM DVESSAQVAE LFGDFDRTEM PHRMGTRRRQ LFSYNGLYFH  
JadI  MHSTLIVARM EPGSSTDVAK LFAEFDASEM PHLMGTRRRQ LFSYRGLYFH  
UrdF  MHSTLIVARM EPRSAEDVAR LFSEFDGTDM PHRMGTRRRQ LFSYRGLYFH  
      **********    *  ***  **  **   * ** ******* **** *****  
 
LanF  LQDFDENNGG ELIEEAKTDP RFVAISQDLK PFIQAYDPET WRSPADAMAT  
LndF  LQDFDSDNGG ELIEEAKSDP RFAAISQDLK PFIEAYDPAT WRSPADAMAT  
PgaF  LQDFDGDNGG ELIEEAKSDS RFIRISEDLK PYIEAYDPAT WRSPADAMAK  
JadI  LQDFDADNGG ELIERAKTDP RFVGISEDLK PFIEAYDPAT WRSPADAMAT  
UrdF  LQDFDSEDGG ERIEAAKTDQ RFIGISEDLK PFIAAYDPDT WRSPADAMAQ  
      *****   ** * ** ** *  **  ** *** *** **** * *********   
LanF  RFYDWTASS 
LndF  RFYNWTTSS 
PgaF  RFYDWTATQ 
JadI  RFYNWEANA 
UrdF  RFYHWTAL. 
      *** ** 
 
Fig.4. Multiple sequence alignment of LndF with putative polyketide cyclases from dif-
ferent clusters for angucycline biosynthesis (see the text above). Aminoacid resi-
dues identical in all proteins are marked with asterisks below the sequences. 
 
So, all proteins putatively involved in 3rd-4th ring cyclization of angucyclinones are 
shown to form very conservative group and their genetic determinants are localized upstream of 
ketosynthase gene. Notably, “angu”-cyclases share rather high level of homology (more than 
50% of similarity) with cyclases known to catalyze last rings formation during biosynthesis of 
non-angucyclic polyketides (TcmI, WhiE-ORFVII, ElmI). This hints at existence of some con-
served domains in all cyclases.  
Another interesting trait concerning genes for 3rd-4th ring cyclases is about their genetic 
organization.  Although genes by themselves are very similar, they fall into two groups: those 
overlapped with downstream ketosynthase gene (urdF, jadI, ovdC, simA4) and those that are 
not (pgaF, lanF, lndF). Particularly, lanF and lanA genes from   S. cyanogenus lan-cluster are 
separated by 35nt region [18], lndF and lndA are separated by 29nt (fig.3). In other cases stop-
codon of cyclase gene is overlapped with start codon of ketosynthase gene. Since first cloned 
and sequenced clusters for angucycline biosynthesis were those for urdamycin and jadomycin 
biosynthesis [5,6],  it was hypothesized, that overlapping of genes for cyclase and α-subunit of 
ketosynthase has special biological meaning. Transcriptional and translational coupling of 
genes for α and β PKS subunits facilitate production of respective proteins in equimolar quanti-
ties. KSα   and KSβ  form heterodimer with ratio 1:1, that is why gene coupling conceivably is 
kind of regulatory mechanism preventing from undesired excessive production of synthase pro-
teins (potential competitive inhibitors of PKS activity in monomer forms) [3,14]. In several 
cases where genes for α and β PKS subunits are not coupled (for example, gene cluster for fre-
nolicin biosynthesis), respective PKS complex is capable of producing polyketides with differ-
ent chain length [10]. Minimal PKS for angucyclinone biosynthesis represent new stage of ke-
tosynthase complex organization. Lack of functional jadI gene in jad-cluster could not be com-
plemented with tcmI or dpsY cyclase genes, catalyzing 3rd ring formation in anthracycline-like 
antibiotics [20]. This could be accounted for existence of specific protein-protein interactions 
between minimal jad-PKS and JadI cyclase. As it was shown  in case of 1st ring cyclases in-
volved in tetracenomycin C and actinorhodin biosynthesis, their presence highly increase the 
efficiency of polyketide synthesis and could affect polyketide chain length [3,7,9,13]. Coupling 
of cyclase and ketosynthase genes could be an indirect evidence for specific fine interactions of 
respective proteins. Finding that in lan/lnd cluster genes for 3rd ring cyclases are not physically 
coupled shows the diversity of regulatory ways controlling formation of PKS complex for an-
gucycline biosynthesis.  
 
ig.5. Phylogenetic tree showing relatedness of 3rd -4th ring cyclases from different poly-





















ketide biosynthesis gene clusters. Cyclases LanF, LndF, PgaF, Aur1C, JadI, UrdF, 
SimA4, WhiE-ORFVII and  TcmI have been mentioned in the text. CurG – cy-
clase from S. curacoi curamycin gene cluster, ElmI – D-ring cyclase from S. 
olivaceus elloramycin gene cluster, GrhQ – probable cyclase for aromatic spi-
roketal polyketide griseorhodin biosynthesis in marine streptomycete S. sp JP95, 
ORF11 – probable cyclase from pradimycin-producing Actinomadura hibisca 
[10].  
 for m
should be the primary  target for transcriptional activation by regulatory protein LndI, 
whose gene is identified within the cluster and studied [8]. As it has been shown in case of gene 
clusters for actinorhodin and daunorubicin production, specific short DNA sequences upstream 
of promoters are recognized by activating proteins (tandemly arrayed heptameric repeats with 
consensus sequence 5’-T1C2G3A4(G/C)5C6G7  are separated from each another by 11-22 bp, 3rd 
repeat is localized 4 bp downstream of 2nd) [19]. Preliminary search for possible direct/inverted 
repeats upstream of sequenced lnd-genes allowed to identify 3 DNA boxes with consensus se-
quence 5’-T1C2G3C4(G/C)5(G/A)6(C/A)7 upstream of lndI gene; first two are separated by 12 bp, 
third is localized 4 bp downstream of second. No inverted or direct repeats are observed be-
tween lndE and lndF,  lndF and lndA. On other hand, in S. cyanogenus S136 lan-cluster 5 bp 
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downstream of lanE stop codon three direct repeats are revealed with consensus sequence 5’-
T1G2(C/G) 3C4(C/G)5(C/G)6G7 , and localized in the same manner as those upstream of lndI. 
This obvious discrepancy in nucleotide sequence and localization should be supported by more 
extensive screening for repeats upstream of structural lnd/lan-genes in order to get clues into 
general organization of regulatory DNA sequences.  
Sequencing of 700 bp DNA fragment from S. globisporus 1912 lnd-cluster has revealed 
new ge
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ne lndF for landomycin E biosynthesis, possibly encoding 3rd-4th ring cyclase. It’s func-
tion could be deduced from sequence comparison with other cyclase genes involved in angucy-
cline antibiotics biosynthesis. Phylogenetic analysis of conservative proteins is valuable source 
of information about process of evolution of given protein family. Close relatedness of “angu”-
cyclases with those involved in spore pigment production could point that gene clusters for an-
gucyclinone synthesis take origin from spore pigment biosynthesis gene clusters. Several differ-
ences in lndF/lanF genes organization with respect to the cyclase genes from other clusters for 
angucycline biosynthesis could reflect differences in mode of their expression regulation. Fi-
nally, initial identification and comparative analysis of possible  target sequences for regulatory 
proteins within respective clusters revealed novel stage of dissimilarities between the clusters, 
suggesting that further detailed studying of landomycins production genetic control will be 
promising source of information on processes of antibiotic gene clusters evolution and enrich us 
with new insights about basic steps of polyketide biosynthesis. 
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СЕКВЕНУВАННЯ ТА АНАЛІЗ НУКЛЕОТИДНОЇ ПОСЛІДОВНОСТІ 
ГЕНУ LNDF , ЩО КОДУЄ ІМОВІРНУ ЦИКЛАЗУ 3-ГО-4-ГО КІЛЕЦЬ 
В КЛАСТЕРІ ГЕНІВ БІОСИНТЕЗУ ЛАНДОМІЦИНУ Е 
STREPTOMYCES GLOBISPORUS 1912 
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Була визначена нуклеотидна послідовність фрагменту lnd-кластеру S.globisporus 
1912 розміром 700 п.н. 3′-кінець гену оксигенази lndE,   5′-кінець гену кетосинтази lndА 
та повна ORF для гену циклази 3-го кільця lndF були ідентифіковані. Аналіз імовірного 
продукту трансляції гену lndF виявив його високий ступінь гомології  з ідентифіковани-
ми циклазами 3-го та 4-го кілець ангуциклінів. На відміну від генів jadI, urdF, стоп-
кодони яких перекриваються із старт-кодонами генів-кетосинтаз, ген  lndF (як і lanF) не 
перекривається із lndА (lanА). Філогенетичний аналіз  lndF дозволяє припустити, що гени 
біосинтезу ангуциклінів беруть свій початок із кластерів генів біосинтезу спорових піг-
ментів актиноміцетів. У просеквенованій ділянці lnd-кластеру не виявлено прямих або 
інвертованих тандемних повторів, які є потенційними мішенями для регуляторного білка 
LndI. 
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